
Men's Club Plans 
Pancake Supper

The Methodist Men will hold 
their annual pancake supper on 
Saturday, February 11. begin 
ning at 6 p.m. The dinner is op 
en to the public and tickets 
are available from officers of 
the Men's Club or they may be 
purchased at the church.

Sewing Machine

CLEARANCE
FLOOR SAMPLES
DEMONSTRATORS
TRADE-INS
— Save $$ —

ADLER
AUTOMATIC 

This Week Only!
Terms arranged to iuit your 
budget.
We Are authorized /dl«r deal 
er featuring the AOLER auto 
matic . . the world'* most ad 
vanced tewing machine. 
Dependable repairs by a fac 
tory tanned specialist. 
—Sewing Machine Rental*—

JANSSON'S
Sewing
Machine
Center

1621 
Cravens

A. 8-6137
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Trip e-T Dance C ub Ce ebrates 
25fh Year of Tire ess Trotting

'MRS. TORRANCE1 CONTEST . . . Local Jay- 
C69i sit in on a conference to select 'Mrs. Tor- 

ranee.' Standing are (l-r) Edward Ha*wkes- 
worth, division manager, Southern California 
Gas co.; Margie Ewen, home service represen-

\NTCIA Plans Ga/a Public 
Valentine Dance Saturday

Members of the North Torrance Civic Improvement 
association will lay business affairs aside for an evening: 
of festivity on the occasion of the gala Valcntirte Dance 
to be held in the Eagles Lodge, 128 South Catalina ave., on 
Saturday, February 11. at«0 p.nv*      -    '      

The dance Is open to the pub 
lic f»nd various neighboring

personalized 
HAIRCUTS
by Expert Stylists

Featuring
RAYETTE

ROSE WAVE
. "Nature Herseff Couldn't 

Create a More 
Natural Wave'/ 

  PERMANENTS
  STYLING

  TINTS

WALTERIA

BEAUTY SALON
24004 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

(Rear Parking Area Clark Market)
FRontier 5-7963

Torrance
1330 

Sartori SHOE MART
PEDSCRIPTION SHOES 

For Children

These are alt genuine Goodyear waits with plump long wearing 
uppers and "EVEHLITE" outiolas. All have genuine leather 
insoles and linings. Large range of sizes and widths. Beat value 
in town.

groups will Join In th« social 
evening.

Tickets   may b« obtained 
from: Mrs. Bonlta Nohbe, 
NTCIA ways and means chair 
man, FR. 2-OP2.T; William Free 
man, president of the South 
West. Park Civic association, 
FR. 0-5300; Clarence DeCamp. 
Fuchsia .society. DA. 4-5209; and 
Ev Carlstrom, Institutional rep 
resentative of Boy Scouts, 
DA. 4-0640.

A recent moptinj? of property 
owners was held at. the Perry 
school on the subject of wid 
ening Prairie avenue and instal- 
line curbs, gutters, and side 
walks.

Only a few remaining signa 
tures are required on the prll- 
tlon. Upon completion of the 
list, the petition will be sub- 
ml ted to the Hty for further 
action, announced Cloyd Kirk- 
Patrick. NTCIA safety, health, 
r».nd welfare chairman.

VICIOUS PLANT

The pitcher plant has a num 
ber of leaves, lined with stiff 
hairs. The pitcher-shaped leaf 
catches rain water and with 
the help of the tiny hairs trpps
insects 
food.

tativc; Bud Feller*, 'Mrt. America' chairman 
for th« Torrance Jayceei. Seated are (l-r) MM. 
Kathleen G i r v a n, 'Mrs. California' of 1956; 
Phil Liirnan, president, Jayceos and Mri. Donna 
Griiwold. 'Mrt. Wettchettar' of 1956.

WHO WILL 
BE 'MRS. 
TORRANCE 1

i
After enjoying a steak dinner 

Phil Lisnmn, president, and Bud 
Fellerr,, Mrs. America chairman 
of the Torrance Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce, attended a 
conference to gain additional in 
formation on the "Mrs. Amer 
ica" contest which they are 
sponsoring.

"We feel that it was /» priv 
ilege to me«t and talk to Mrs. 
California, who placed third in 
the national contest at. Daytona 
Beach, Florida," Fellers said. 
"We are now searching for a 
'Mrs. Torrance' to enter as our 
candidate in the 1957 contest."

President Lisman pointed out 
that, this is definitely not a 
beauty contest but a program of 
glorifying the AYnerican house 
wife, 21 years old or older, with 
over $15,000 in prizes.

Application blanks are now- 
available at local stores, Cham 
ber of Commerce and gas com 
pany offices.

Tri-belfa fledge
Judith Nash, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lrroy M. Nash, 27147 
Eaetvale rd., Rolling Hills, has 
pledged Phi Gamma chapter of 
Delta Delta Delta sorority at 
Michigan State University. 
Judy, a 1955 graduate of Tor 
ranee high school, is a fresh 
man at MJS.U. and is majoring 
In Social Science.

and drowns them for

Large 
Sftlectlon

JUMPING-JACK SHOES 
For Infant!

Little high top sheM in white «nd in red leathers in new and 
improved pattern. Recommended by your doctor. For •lender, 
average or chubby feet.

NEW-IMPROVED PATTERN

B.C-D-E
WIDTHS

SIZES 
3 to 8

WHITE, 
RED 4.95 Value

ift & Mum
wort

ANNIVERSARY FETES 
CHARTER MEMBERS

Triplfi-T Dance Club celebrated its" 25th anniversary 
with a dance at the Palms last Saturday nijjht honoring 
active charter members: Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Bishop, Mr. 
and Mrs. II. L._Guttenfolder, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Levy, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Paour. Mr. «ndf> 
Mrs. George L. Prohert, Mr. and 
C. T. Flippy, and Mr. rnd Mrs. 
C. C. Schultz.

The only active charier mem 
bers unable to attend the dance 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. 
J. Deininger.

The Silver Anniversary Dance 
celebrated more than just the 
anniversary of the club's 25th 
year of activity. It was a testi 
monial to the personalities, the 
wit, the charm, and the loyal 
ty of its members.

When an organization based 
on formal meetings and agendas 
of business to ne 0'a.nsacted. 
manages to survive 25 years, it 
is no great surprise. But, it Is 
a rare thing to see a club whose
members have 
year after year

met 
with nothing

hut their own personclilies and 
social abilities to keep the whole 
thing going.

Trip!e-T is a group devoted 
to having fun. To discover 
a large group of people who 
have found the secret of en 
joying themselves and provid 
ing enjoyment for others is al 
most more difficult than find 
ing the proper combinMion of 
delegates for an international 
peace conference. The "Torrance 
Tireless Treaders" have achieved 
this rare distinction, as the 
twenty   fifth anniversary has 
proved.

Meaning
The real meaning of the T.T.T. 

seems to have many definitions. 
Mrs. C. T. Rippy, one of the 
charter members, supplied the 
"Torrance Tireless Treaders" in 
terpretation, and some of the 
newer members have translat 
ed the cry otic letters to mean 
Torrance Tireless Trotters."

But, there is absolutely no 
doubt that the first "T" right 
ly stands for Torrance. The 
membership list has, since the 
beginning, read like a Who's 
Who of the top business, civic, 
and social figures in the city. As 
for the second "T." for Tireless 
surely no one deserves that ap- 
pelation more than a group that 
has been dancing for 25 years.

This has been no off  again': 
on-again dancing, either. The 
by-laws state that any member 
who misses more than three 
dances during the year auto 
matically loses his member 
ship. Only after 20 years of 
membership may anyone become 
a Privileged Member, meaning 
that, the couple mny attend as 
few dances in the year as they 
wish and still retain member 
ship.

There are now eight. Prlvl- 
leged Members of the club. 
They include: Dr. and Mrs. R. 
F. Bishop. .Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Levy, Mr and Mrs. R. J. Dein 
inger, Mr and Mrs. C. V. Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Klink, Mr 
.- nd Mrs. C. T Rippy. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Warner, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Burns 

Beginnings
Plans to form the club were 

begun in the fall of 1930 by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bilger, now 
of Burlingame, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Deininger. now of 
Newport. Beach. Bilger, who 
was a member of the Rotary 
club, pnd Deinlnper. who was 
a member of the Kiwanis club, 
decided that Torrance should 
have a dance club. They began 
to gather prospective members 
and met to hold their first meet 
ing in February of 1931 with a 
total of 25 members. At that 
time, members did not have to 
be married. Now, all members 
must be married couples to be 
long to-the group.

Mrs. C. T. Rippy reported that

(*c~rnn* from .Itm Handy)

1112 Crtnshaw Blvd — Near Torranct Blvd.

Moose Plan 
Hem Dinner 
And Dance

Ritual Night w«* held recent 
ly by the Torrance Women of 
the Moose. Ardeh Landlvell. 
Ritual chairman, was in charge 
of the meeting.

Lee Erickson, former Deputy 
Grand Regent from San Pedro. 
was guest speaker for the even 
ing. She discussed the proper 
use of the Ritual and the floor 
work. The group presented her 
with a gift in appreciation of 
her visit.

Helen Matasky was initiated 
into the chapter. She was spon 
sored by Arden Landlvell. 
Gladys Griep was installed as 
the Assistant Guide.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting.

The- hospital committee was 
in charge of the card party held 
last night at the Moose Hall. 
1744 Carson st.

Tor ranee Hill 
Group Plans 
Valentine Fete

Torrance Mills Civic associa 
tion is sponsoring a Valentine 
party for all residents of Tor- 
rance Hills in the Victoria 
Knolls. New and Old Weston 
and Pacific Hills tracts, on Sat 
urday. February 11. at. 8 p.m.

Nickel's Ranch at 3100 New 
ton st., _ just off Pacific coast 
highway will he the site for 
the party.

Further information may be 
obtained by calling C. A. Hilde-

ACCIDENTS

Because accidents kill more 
children each year than the 
seven deadliest childhood dis 
eases combined, the University
of California 
Los Angeles,

medical school, 
has launched AM

training program in accident 
prevention.

brand at DA. 6-2973.
Door prizes, dancing and a 

smorgasbord will make up thr 
evening's entertainment.

All members of the Civic As 
sociation will be admitted with 
out charge and the admission 
for non-members will entitle 
them to membership in the.as-It 
sociation.

in the 25 years of the Hub's ex 
istence, there has been almost 
no cancelation of scheduled 
dances. One of the very few 
cancellations occurred at the 
time of the devasting earth 
quake which hit. Torrance on 
one of the dance nights. The 
orchestra came from the Uni 
versity of Southern California 
to find the members of the 
Triple-T just a bit too involved 
with picking up the shatterd 
glass thst had once been the 
windows in their homes, to per 
mit them to make it to the 
dance that evening.

"We did think," said Mrs. 
Rippy. "that the earthquake 
provider! a legitimate reason for 
cancellation."

Now. this group thnt is 
halted by almost nothing short 
of an earthquake, totals 38 
couple members. Many of them 
look back and compare the ear 
ly prohibition days when, the 
refreshments consisted of punch 
made from fruit juices from 
George Prohert 1 s drug store 
fountain, to the dance held Sat 
urday night in the surround 
ings of festive elegance at the 
Palms.

Committee
Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Bauman. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Tweedy. Dr. 
and Mrs Raymond Lprson, and 
Dr and Mrs. C. E. Cook are the 
committee members for this 
year and theirs was the guiding 
spirit behind the brilliant An 
niversary Dance.

The dance also honored the 
four new member couples of the 
organization: Dr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. 
Heinlein, Dr. and Mrs. Chesley 
R. Houske, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Mitchell

The sparkling social event 
wound up with a breakfast for 
the members held at the t Sun 
set Room of the Westerner 
Club.

A cocktail party held at the 
home of Mr. pnd Mrs. .John Me! 
viMe, 1512 El Prado, preceeded 
the dance. The party was given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Melville. Dr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Beeman, Mr., 
and Mrs. Marvel Guttenfelder. 
and Mr. and Mrs Delbert Thorn- 
sen

CUSTOM 
DRAPERIES

Havs your draporios ftustom 

mads. Pltattd to exact window 

treatment. Hundreds of plain* 

and print! to ••lect from. Hava 

your dnp«rie» installed with 

Kirtch Drapery Hardware.

For a limited tim» only, pay 10 e o down and tokt ov»r 
four months to pay, from tlmt of ordtr. NO FINANCI 
CHARGES. Phon« FA. 8-3303 for appointment and l»t 
our decorator help you with your color and window 
problems, no obligation, of course.

BAER'S DRAPERIES & CURTAINS 
1328 Sartori - FA. 8-3303

BE SLIM P 
THE CHIC WAY

Lose Inches As Well

As Pounds J

No Disrobing . . .

Our Chic slenderizer also

Contours the Body

Tones the Muscles

Relaxes the Nerves

Recommended by

Doctors for Post-Natal

Rehabilitation of

Mother's Beauty

Complete Course $37.50
Budget Plan Available

Call Today for Complimentary Treatment

BEAUTY 
SALON
FA. 8-7636

VEL-ART
2068 TORRANCE BLVD.

SAM LEVY brings you
SINCE 1919 

(In Downtown Torrance)

•MAftflCRCS

* */ / *

1t&ftft/tl&
EMCt/

ACTIOH
BRAS

with Action-Free
TANGENT STRAPS

bxquititr form gives you
*X -glamour plus romfort... yours in our 
popular FLOATING ACTION bra. 

Amazing action-free TANGENT STRAPS move 
as you move... yel keep the bra rvor//y in place. 
Your rounded, uplifted contours stay up. with 
out binding or pressure . . . assuring your 
A)*Appeal all day long!

As shown Style .192 in snowy white broad 
cloth . . . A cup 32-36, B cup 32*<U), 
C cup 32-42.

In D cup ... $3.50
Also awilable in other luxurious fabrics... 
bandeau, long-line and twist cincher styles.

• . . and the mom popular bra in 
America . . . EXQUISITE FORM'S 
STYLE 502 . . . the. bra our prettiaat 
customer* tell us is in a claw by itself! 
Reinforced and stilohrd under the. cup 
for a firmer, more beautiful uplift.

BROADCLOTH in white $150 
or pink, A t B, C cups ...  

D cup .. . $2.00 
SATIN, in while, pink, black, blue,

A,B,C cups ... $130


